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SAVE THE DATE!

“The Arts” play a major role in the lives of those served
by United Cerebral Palsy of Long Island (UCP-LI).
Many of our gifted individuals utilize our
“Brushstrokes” program as a form of self-expression.
The paintbrush becomes the voice by which they tell a
story or share their feelings. Music, another major
component of our programs, unifies all of us. 

Performers at UCP-LI use their voices as well as sign
language, connecting all who share in the experience.
Through the arts and a wide range of programs and
services, United Cerebral Palsy of Long Island helps
create “Life Without Limits” for individuals with
disabilities.

Tickets and Sponsorship available today!

Tickets & Sponsorship

Come join us at the picturesque Huntington Country
Club as we celebrate the 30th Anniversary of our Golf
Classic! Enjoy a day of golf and networking as we work
together to create "Life Without Limits" for people
with disabilities!

UCP of Long Island’s programs and services touches
the lives of so many children, youth and adults with
developmental disabilities and other special needs who
live in our community. The Golf Classic is a valuable
source of support for the organization, and your
generosity will support UCP's array of programs and
services including the Employment Connection,
Brushstrokes Program, Children's Center, Adult Day
programs and more.

Registration & Sponsorship

SUPPORT US

DID YOU KNOW UCP of LI...
Spends over 92 cents of every dollar on programs and services.

https://give.classy.org/ucpmontecarlo
https://give.classy.org/ucpgolfclassic


WAYS TO SHOW SUPPORT FOR THE PEOPLE WE SERVE

V olu n teer in g  ca n  r a n g e fr om  a  few
h ou r s to a  lon g -ter m  r ela t ion sh ip.
To sig n  u p or  for  fu r th er  qu est ion s,

plea se e-m a il in fo@u cp-li.or g .

Ma ke a  m ea n in g fu l,  lon g -ter m  g ift  th a t
w ill cost  lit t le or  n oth in g  n ow  a n d ca n

cr ea te in com e oppor tu n it ies for  y ou  a n d
y ou r  fa m ily .

LEARN MORE

A m a zon  don a tes 0 .5 % of th e
pr ice of elig ible A m a zon Sm ile
pu r ch a ses to UCP-LI.

DONATE Plea se con ta ct  th e Office of
Dev elopm en t  a t  6 3 1 -2 3 2 -

001 5 .

EDUCATION SERVICES

LOVE IS IN THE AIR!

The Children's Center held its annual Valentine's Day  celebration on February  1 4th! Our
talented students dov e into their creativ ity  by  m aking Valentine's Day  cards, setting up a sales
booth to showcase their beautiful cards to staff and v isitors. Students honed in on their adv ocacy
and social skills while selling their beautiful cards. Many  of the students were able to
com m unicate with their custom ers through the use of com m unication dev ices. In addition, staff
assisted the children with their m oney  m anagem ent skills helping the students in counting and
prov iding correct change back to their custom ers.
 
The celebration concluded with a beautiful perform ance by  the Com m ack Chorus group
featuring whim sical Disney  m usical num bers. As they  play ed, children and staff danced and
sang along. These m usical engagem ents help our children with self-expression, boosts their self-
confidence while giv ing them  a creativ e outlet. Engagem ent in the m usical perform ance
inspires them  to recreate the sounds and m im ic what they  see.

PAINTING WITH A PURPOSE

The arts prov ide necessary  skills for
students with disabilities to express
them selv es. More im portantly , the arts
bring great joy  and builds self-esteem

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
http://ucp-li.org/plannedGiving.html
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=XLlBI48pYiJvM6yE_DbN7bSfKhOQ0R-NtajqS95CNJdxIWF3X5Kehd66nVS4Qe5cs6_l5W&country.x=US&locale.x=US


keeping the child engaged. This helps to
im prov e hearing, v ision, m obility  and
sensory  needs. In addition to integrating
the arts into the curriculum , our staff also
div e into other areas such as, but not
lim ited to, behav ior m anagem ent, social-
em otional skills all while dev eloping the
child's interpersonal skills. The
achiev em ents are epic despite the
challenges our indiv iduals face.

CELEBRATING 100 DAYS OF SCHOOL

The Children's Center celebrated the 1 00th
Day  of School on February  8th and it's not just
any  m ilestone! From  the v ery  first day  of
school, our teachers keep track of the num ber
of day s they 'v e been in school in anticipation
of the 1 00th day !

To show school spirit, staff and students
participated in fun-filled educational activ ities
including: exploring, counting, sorting,
patterning, m easuring; testing out m ath skills
and apply ing concepts learned this school
y ear.

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

ADULT RESIDENTIAL

Pinecone
Our Spotlighted
House of the Month!

"Living on my own with
assistance has helped me
become independent. I  enjoy
participating in evening
recreational activities with my
friends and helping out with
cooking and laundry."

-John

One of our 3 1  hom es, Pinecone, is designed to offer each of
our indiv iduals the m axim um  lev el of independence. Our
dedicated staff is an integral part of the residential program ,
prov iding a high lev el of care so that indiv iduals like John
can achiev e goals and be as independent as possible. With
the assistance of our Direct Support Professionals, our
indiv iduals are able to participate in com m unity  ev ents,
foster lifelong friendships and experience the responsibilities
of daily  life.
 
John is a participant in the UCP-LI Brushstrokes Program
and enjoy s journaling, sketching and keeping his room
organized. He also enjoy s participating in the daily
recreational opportunities prov ided. Our staff ensure each of
the recreational activ ities hone in on the indiv iduals
interests while m odify ing to m eet his/her needs. Although



John does need assistance in participating in these
activ ities, he enjoy s taking the lead role and helping others
successfully  participate.

ADULT SERVICES

CELEBRATED ARTIST OF THE MONTH!

UCP-LI held its grand opening of Johnny ’s Way  on January
3 1 , 201 9. The art gallery  is one of the first of its kind to
exclusiv ely  showcase works of art created by  indiv iduals
with dev elopm ental disabilities.

Johnny ’s Way  highlights the works of Jonathan Winter and
his friends in The Adult Day  Program  who com e together to
express them selv es artistically . Jonathan is an artist who
uses v erbal expression and assistiv e dev ices to
com m unicate. He adv ocated for him self and his friends who
wanted to paint and create art. UCP-LI created, Johnny ’s
Way , a dedicated space to display  their finished pieces
prov iding a  Life Without Limits in the world of artistic
creations.

A special thank y ou to Senator Monica Martinez, Thom as
Pfundstein, UCP-LI Board President and SVP at BNB Bank
and the Winter fam ily  for attending the grand opening.
Newsday  was also on hand to cov er the opening.

“Our goal is to raise
awareness of the artistic
brilliance and to support
their wide range of artistic
interests,” said Stephen H.
Friedman, President and
CEO of United Cerebral
Palsy of Long Island. “It
has always been a dream
for Jonathan to open an
art gallery to highlight
these great works. The
timing was right to
renovate and develop
Johnny’s Way.”

"Our family is forever
grateful to UCP-LI for the
opportunities provided to
Jonathan and his friends,"
said Barry Winter, brother
of Jonathan Winter. "UCP-
LI has been a contributing
factor to Jonathan's
success and level of self-
confidence."

CELEBRATED ARTIST OF THE MONTH!

Meet, Robert, our Celebrated Artist of the
m onth! Robert has been in UCP of Long Island’s
Brushstrokes Program  since 201 7 . Painting
independently  since his m id-20’s, the program
prov ided Robert the opportunity  to share his
work with his peers. Robert has since painted
num erous works that show his ey e for detail,
precision and realism .



Robert receiv ed the 1 st Place Award of the
201 8 Cerebral Palsy  Associations of New York
State's Visions of New York Art Contest! This
annual contest highlights artwork created by
people with disabilities across the state. He was
honored at the Cerebral Palsy  Associations of
New York State luncheon. Robert's artwork,
"Venice at its Best" was featured and
distributed to all affiliates as part of their
com m em orativ e poster.

We are so proud of his accom plishm ents and
the accom plishm ents of all our indiv iduals in
UCP of LI’s v arious program s!

Community and Independence

Meet Dav id and Peter, participants of UCP-LI’s
Day  Habilitation Program . The program  has
prov ided the ability  for Dav id and Peter to
pursue an inclusiv e lifesty le by  becom ing
inv olv ed within the com m unity  and
interactiv e activ ities at Marcus.
 
Dav id spent the day  working on his
com m unication and m oney  m anagem ent
skills goals by  participating in hands on
activ ities with staff and other indiv iduals
within his assigned group. Throughout the
course of the activ ity , Dav id learned about
turn taking skills and boundaries when
speaking am ong peers. Staff also incorporated
m oney  m anagem ent into the activ ity  with
the focus on identify ing coins, sim ple
transactions, reading prices and sales signs.
Dav id’s goals are v ital to his success as they
transition into the com m unity  where he is
able to utilize these skills during com m unity
integration activ ities.
 
Peter enjoy ed working on his com puter skills
goals which assisted him  in looking up sim ple
recipes and form ulating a grocery  list. Peter
was interested in m aking spaghetti with
m eatballs; researching the recipe, identify ing
the item s for his shopping list then searching
for a grocery  store near his hom e.

IN THE NEWS

UCP-LI Participates in the 2019 COPA Lobby Day!
Critical Funding and Support Needed for Individuals with Disabilities

“It’s my responsibility
to champion this
cause,” said Senator
David Carlucci. “This is
about people’s
livelihood and the
quality of care.”



Pictured: US Senator David Carlucci

UCP-LI was one of the teams represented at Lobby Day
and the agency had the opportunity to team up with
local organizations to discuss as a whole the critical
funding and support needed for individuals with
disabilities and families. The highlighted areas discussed
were providing #bFair2DirectCare funding for a living
wage increase, providing adequate funding for out of
home residential needs and to provide special education
schools a comparable tuition increase along with the
state aid increase.

It was a productive day for members from COPA with
both Houses of Legislators on hand listening to the
concerns of New Yorker's with developmental
disabilities and their families. UCP-LI added our voice
to the many others to address the critical funding
needed.

Overall it was a productive two days and we can't thank
Senator David Carlucci enough for addressing the key
issues and for his support. In addition, it was an honor
to have met with Senator Monica R. Martinez,
Assemblyman Steve Stern, Assemblyman Joe
DeStefano, Assemblyman Michael Fitzpatrick,
Assemblywoman Kimberly Jean-Pierre, and
Assemblyman Andrew Raia who listened to our team
voice our concerns regarding the support needed to
assist individuals with developmental disabilities.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bfair2directcare?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDLDfcsNXIaZp-avBl49PjZ2tnSh49INea-8GotYIaiIuNl9T0Gcdl5oQIZZRAvKLW-PDWccD9hHRvAIL5bLwjvOGXV5ESbgskAjTXGOttS41JN7j2kCHMwPaUYrlf9CqTsdUUW00kIGMQO_hLsZja_PqCps7sf4NgmtYFEfEF22_ZyxAK-N8-iQE0bL5sG3A1whi4jJH3ZR7lw_8IarigkHFcwrsctDxzolI3JOO9bro6TyE23uS4Nj-S7wTtbKLZpuRM5VSPwvm2OqoqwT81rcgJHvVxu4iVD1IkSHgxulycpT1VHBOkO7StoWwfa5ZjmpYCHjbkUdtDSUA-qOFu1EQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorMonicaRMartinez/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCzxdrCUV5YnO_neeoyq28u-ZZfsyL2iCQtoIoAxstxMOY4NYf8HK8XmjcXIySGgeho7cVm5QOzG8j3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCM7pcg8AEaUouy_QTJmiFm4FqPhQUwNUnmI8zpfvO9_9P97iqCgAed9ax1aruePM9gKdm8forssT3tNfBiIyeCixshL8HUjXC8fAuLbCI-9k8_GvEfVYlQdKTft9qqveggOxNkfwPLEpyF_A5B66P0irEr3P_oo1H2U2qdjR_HGae3wKCKDiIvl3V08M_IxS2GicmLx0aKvZjioI0P9_p8bEr2jhNTL4JKTdvCr8SxSO0oH4ZSNr4lj2Vga-EJZqjxipLjHElhI31Fsx4cAiKlmjOCCCng24KfiUSlZn_MVawsyxoa9nYKXbYTHYHVW4_czVPPDCVQvaLj99iTxd_VsQ
https://www.facebook.com/steve.stern.7?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD4VGE0IIDtdu-q8j5Y2ONMUlpXyv-ad_armV9sI2jQu05rZVMUPM5D4uSLuJVbDA_Y6cYEtzi1c4xt&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCM7pcg8AEaUouy_QTJmiFm4FqPhQUwNUnmI8zpfvO9_9P97iqCgAed9ax1aruePM9gKdm8forssT3tNfBiIyeCixshL8HUjXC8fAuLbCI-9k8_GvEfVYlQdKTft9qqveggOxNkfwPLEpyF_A5B66P0irEr3P_oo1H2U2qdjR_HGae3wKCKDiIvl3V08M_IxS2GicmLx0aKvZjioI0P9_p8bEr2jhNTL4JKTdvCr8SxSO0oH4ZSNr4lj2Vga-EJZqjxipLjHElhI31Fsx4cAiKlmjOCCCng24KfiUSlZn_MVawsyxoa9nYKXbYTHYHVW4_czVPPDCVQvaLj99iTxd_VsQ
https://www.facebook.com/assemblymandestefano/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAw_1emp-uYh9KhUF7rtCrQOx1x0SzSsB9UpjsVcj2u3DJF0A33WqKEoAzpkU3E0x_eNFETapgnI17O&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCM7pcg8AEaUouy_QTJmiFm4FqPhQUwNUnmI8zpfvO9_9P97iqCgAed9ax1aruePM9gKdm8forssT3tNfBiIyeCixshL8HUjXC8fAuLbCI-9k8_GvEfVYlQdKTft9qqveggOxNkfwPLEpyF_A5B66P0irEr3P_oo1H2U2qdjR_HGae3wKCKDiIvl3V08M_IxS2GicmLx0aKvZjioI0P9_p8bEr2jhNTL4JKTdvCr8SxSO0oH4ZSNr4lj2Vga-EJZqjxipLjHElhI31Fsx4cAiKlmjOCCCng24KfiUSlZn_MVawsyxoa9nYKXbYTHYHVW4_czVPPDCVQvaLj99iTxd_VsQ
https://www.facebook.com/AssemblywomanKimberlyJeanPierre/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOLUeFRXmwyUab3jue8t0K6hdvfILyr_eWxkcLL7xuRwaW1IqqrUq-QxPAo4n5Km4neUaxH-8RNvfx&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCM7pcg8AEaUouy_QTJmiFm4FqPhQUwNUnmI8zpfvO9_9P97iqCgAed9ax1aruePM9gKdm8forssT3tNfBiIyeCixshL8HUjXC8fAuLbCI-9k8_GvEfVYlQdKTft9qqveggOxNkfwPLEpyF_A5B66P0irEr3P_oo1H2U2qdjR_HGae3wKCKDiIvl3V08M_IxS2GicmLx0aKvZjioI0P9_p8bEr2jhNTL4JKTdvCr8SxSO0oH4ZSNr4lj2Vga-EJZqjxipLjHElhI31Fsx4cAiKlmjOCCCng24KfiUSlZn_MVawsyxoa9nYKXbYTHYHVW4_czVPPDCVQvaLj99iTxd_VsQ
https://www.facebook.com/andrewraia12/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDHq02b2WcEOSJV4lOcN8k3Km8MAKZPta5yIPfandywrGBalAkxFfSIS5KTaa1iZKBC7MaqPBSw6WlE&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCM7pcg8AEaUouy_QTJmiFm4FqPhQUwNUnmI8zpfvO9_9P97iqCgAed9ax1aruePM9gKdm8forssT3tNfBiIyeCixshL8HUjXC8fAuLbCI-9k8_GvEfVYlQdKTft9qqveggOxNkfwPLEpyF_A5B66P0irEr3P_oo1H2U2qdjR_HGae3wKCKDiIvl3V08M_IxS2GicmLx0aKvZjioI0P9_p8bEr2jhNTL4JKTdvCr8SxSO0oH4ZSNr4lj2Vga-EJZqjxipLjHElhI31Fsx4cAiKlmjOCCCng24KfiUSlZn_MVawsyxoa9nYKXbYTHYHVW4_czVPPDCVQvaLj99iTxd_VsQ


Pictured: Farmingdale College Public Relations
Class and Camille Schramm, UCP-LI  Director of
Development & Public Relations

UCP-LI Presents to Farmingdale
College Public Relations Class

UCP-LI's Dev elopm ent and Public Relations

team  had the opportunity  to present to the

wonderful Farm ingdale College students in the

Public Relations class. The team  prov ided the

students with an ov erv iew of the agency ,

spoke about UCP-LI’s m ission and the adult and

children program s offered; highlighting the

dev elopm ent and public relations strategies,

such as fundraising, v olunteerism , branding,

networking and building a social m edia

presence.

UCP-LI Spreads Awareness

UCP-LI supports and spreads awareness in
preventing heart disease and increased
awareness of its effects. In doing so, staff
proudly wore RED to participate in the
National Wear Red Day sponsored by the
American Heart Association.

To learn more visit:
www.ucp-li.org

DONATE

UCP of Long Island | 631-232-0015 | DEV@UCP-LI.ORG | www.ucp-li.org

STAY CONNECTED
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